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From Mrs. Marlia’s class in Haines
— continued from page 1

Mum erte t SI» to to to the R*k end eat tench,

Mum «te#to»y,Tiara9ouf

Afy mom reraüy rate». flK
Shu tea to at pta» stfth éteres.

5he Ma to drink «rater. -
MsM bed flimp/slw woMd Bko to «udWte wRh nw,

My mom's name Is Rebeca

She is 100 years old

Mom and I Wke to go to the Zoo,

Mom Mka to soy, "I love ya».* 

My mom ready loves me,

She likes to eat oU the food she makes.

Sfwdfces to drink water, milk and Jufce, pop.

My mom'$ fob Is overytbfog she does.

If she had tone, she would Mie to read a book.

My Mom's name is Mom

She h 12 years old

Mom and I IMe to go to the park.

Mom likes to say, "Khloef

My mom really loves when I make a heart.

She likes to eat salad.

She lite# to drink coffee.

My mom's job Is at Barley Brown's.

If she had time, she would like to take me to the park.

if f auto go enywhere bi the world Mdfo her, we'd |o to the bach.

by forPteu forai », 2ftte

Mom»« realty good «going to work.

If I could go anywhere In the world with her, we'd go hunting.

I lot« my Mom because she fovea me.

By toilet Date April 25,2016

Mom is really good at making a hand.

If l could go anywhere In the world with her, we'd go to the beach.

I love my Mom because she ffices me,

ByKWoe Date April 27,2016

kíy s name is hftommy kgmdra,

She Is 21 years old,

Mom «to f ibe to pfoypmes and btw are.

Mom likes to sey, "tonce Merited

k^y mom re^by loves hmbes,

She foes to eat «sm, rfco, and corn dogs, 

fhe kkfo to totok mbk and coffoe.

My mom's job ri to dean the dhhes after breakfoat^ or lunch or dinner.

if she had tone, she would to pfoy with me and my sister.

htom hi rcraBy at eetaditg for my fWwtdi wannalt.

if I «told go anywhere m the world with her, we'd go to the desert or the beach.

I kw my mom because she goes everywhere Bfce Wal-Mart and the Dollar Tree to get me toys,

By tenet Otte April 25,2016

My mom's name Is Mommy.

She Is 10 years old.

Mom and i tike to play and play and play on the playground,

Mom Mres to say, *Make good chotcesi*

My mom really loves me and Ayfo and Daddy.

She likes to eat peanut butter and jelly sandwiches and cake

She likes to drink milk.

My mom's Job is to watch movies and to turn on them.

If she had time, she would like to pfoy on the playground.

Mom is really good at reading books

If I could go anywhere in the world with her, we'd go to the hotel and school and Grandma's house.

I love my Mom because she pfoys good.

Bra tatara Pate April 25,2016

kfy s œôM» is Dom»,

She ri 99 year# old

Mom and I Me to pfoy writ» blocks together

ivtom kket to rey, "lieve ypuf

My mom noby love# teaching,

She rates to at bananas,

She Mu# to drink «rater,

My mom's job is tMCher,

If she M tinte, she woted Mio to play with the idds.

If I coted go anywhere in the world with her, we'd go to Hawaii

í âdtteteü orate/ dMUbMK tette afea» Mrite teteAKd dtfotd" nfvw rrrj pywrey 9fW »WWW HW WVFy Sfoy®

By tendon Pete April »,2014

%

My mom's name is Misty

She is 14 years old.

Mom and I Mkc to go swimming.

My mom resfly loves to do eredte.

She Ukes to eat eggs end toeet.

She likes to drink a special brown thing.

My mom's job is being a teacher.

If she had time, she would like to skate.

Mom ri really good «doing crafts,

If I could go anywhere in the world with her, we'd go to the Disney boat

l love my Mom because she gives me kisses.

By Payton Date April 29,2014

My mom's name is Nicholosa.

She it 20 years old.

Mom and I like to pfoy kitchen.

My mom really loves Aldo, me and my brothers.

She likes to drink water,

My mom's job is to make all the people eat.

If she had time, she would like to eat.

Mom is really good at playing games.

If I could go anywhere in the world with her, we'd go to Walmart.

I love my mom because she likes to play.

By Shayia Date April 25,2016

My mom's n«m« is dariwa

StefelXur crf4«rye>rtuW.

Mom »nd I Wra to wmotirM ptoy

Mom Sites to s#y, "Ge and play."

My mom ready iw®$ me «nd Sil»».

She likes to «at heahhy food.

She likes to drink coffees.

My mom's job Is to late an of kids and doff.

If she Md time, she would like to maybe hang out with her kids.

Mom is reatty good at working and drawing.

If I could go anywhere in the world with her, we'd go to the too.

I love my mom because she's the best

By Sydney Date April 25,2016

My Mom's name Is Katie.

She Is 13 years old.

Mom and I like to play with each other.

Mom likes to say, 'I love Yowl*

My mom really loves hugs and kisses.

She likes to eat lots of candy, even Oreos.

She tikes to drink water.

My mom's job is doing the clothes.

If she had time, she would like to play with me.

Mom is really good at washing the clothes.

If I could go anywhere in the world with her, we'd go swimming at Sarno Swim.

t love my mom because she loves me.

By lane Date April 25,2016

My mom's trame is Autumn ska Mom, St. Charles Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
She fc Sows old,

Mom and I Me to watch vkfoos on the toad together,

Mom tees to say, ‘There's a dragon behind youj*

My mom really loves jewelry •

She Mes to eat tocos

She lika to drink soda.

My mom's job is working at the hospital.

if she had time, she would like to go to the Dollar Store with me.

Mom I* rentfy good at playing basfceteah and fixing bones.

If I could go anywhere in the world with her, we'd go to ail the places in the whole wide world.

I love my mom because she is great at ftong stuffed animals.

ByTeagan Date April 25,2016

hosting reunion for patients, families 
and caregivers
BEND, Ore.—Graduates of the St. Charles Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) as 

well as their families and caregivers are going to reunite on Sunday, May 15, from 2 to 
5 p.m. at the St. Charles Bend Conference Center. It will be a time to connect and cel
ebrate, as well as enjoy refreshments, a bouncy house, carnival games, photo booth 
and face painting.
St. Charles NICU provides specialized medical care for premature and sick babies 

with all levels of complications. The NICU operates at level III status, serving infants at 
all stages of gestational development. As the only designated NICU in the region, the 
unit cares for fragile newborns from nearby, as well as babies transferred from hospitals 
across Central and Eastern Oregon.
Those interested in attending the NICU reunion can RSVP at https://www. 

stcharleshealthcare.org/Events/NICU-Reunion .
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Boat Rescue on Brownlee Reservoir

It’S The ONLY
Phonebook You NEEDI

On May 5 at 7:02 p.m., the Baker County 
Sheriff's Office received a report of a stranded boat 
with two occupants on Brownlee Reservoir, between 
Hewitt Park and Brownlee Dam.

At about 8:50 p.m., the Baker County Sheriff Office 
launched a rescue boat and eventually 
located the victims approximately 13 miles from 
Hewitt Park. Sheriff Ash and Deputy Wayne 
Paxton were able to repair the disabled boat and led 
the two occupants back to Hewitt Park 
arriving around 11:37 p.m.

At the time the boat became disabled, there was an 
intense storm that had traveled through the area. The 
boaters were found wet but not injured.

The Baker County Sheriffs Office would like to

remind boat operators and passengers to pack extra 
supplies and to be prepared for water related outings. 
Emergency preparedness items such as warm 
clothing, fire starter, GPS or Compass and a common 
tarp can increase the odds of surviving storms and 
unplanned overnight stays. Also, making friends and 
family members aware of departure times and 
specific travel or fishing destinations can decrease 
time for rescue. Weather can change drastically in a 
matter of hours in Eastern Oregon and water rescues 
are especially dangerous at night, due to decreased 
visibility and often high winds on Brownlee 
Reservoir.

Please be prepared and boat safely.

https://www
stcharleshealthcare.org/Events/NICU-Reunion

